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Shaftesbury Hotels Brings Exclusive Offers for the Guests During Christmas

The hotels of Shaftesbury chains are known for their finesse, comfort and class. During the
festive season, the hotel brings a wide range of attractive packaged deals in order to offer the
guests with longer stays.

(PRWEB UK) 25 December 2012 -- Throughout the year, the hotel offers various deals and discount packages
to attract travellers of various budgetary backgrounds. However, the festive season is special and for this
reason, the guests coming to this hotel are going to get some special treatments.

For a longer stay in the Shaftesbury hotel chains during the festive seasons, the guests are going to get a range
of special offers. Take a look here.
• Stay for 2 nights and get 10% discounts
• Stay for 3 nights, and get 15% discount
• Stay for 4 nights and get 20% discount
• Stay for 5 nights and you can enjoy the last night absolutely free!

What’s more! You can book your hotel in advance and you do not even require to pay at that time. You can pay
later after reaching there. Moreover, you can also avail the discounts for advance booking. Normally, a booking
made in 10 days advance can give you a flat 15% discount.

The guests can use their credit card in order t guarantee advance booking. The transaction is made through
secured system and hence there is hardly the least chance of fraudulent transaction. You can pay a part of the
full tariff through cards and make the entire payment upon your arrival at the hotel.

The Shaftesbury hotel chains also bring a series of advanced purchase offers. These are going to attract both the
luxury and budget travelers. Availing these offers let them to enjoy a premier quality of living standards. Take a
look at the advanced purchase offers.

• Guests having advance booking can enjoy complimentary access to Internet in the rooms through
broadband.
• Complimentary Internet access to internet through Wi-Fi connection in all the public areas of the
properties, which may also include the lounge bars and the reception areas.
• Complimentary breakfast with traditional English dishes, on arrival.
However, all these offers (terms and conditions applied) can be availed, only when the booking is made through
official website or the central reservation team.

Christmas at Shaftesbury Hotels London

Shaftesbury hotel Chains are extremely alluring to the guests during the festive season, since they organize a lot
of fun events. If you are coming with your near and dear ones, you are surely going to get a lifetime experience
here. Apart from the amazing deals that are giving you long and affordable stay inthe premier hotels of this
chain, the guests can have a great opportunity to celebrate Christmas without burning down pockets. Staying
here also allows you to enjoy Christmas shopping from the nearby shopping hub Oxford Street.

Christmas is just around the corner and it’s just the perfect time to buy gifts for your loved ones. While staying
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at affordable rates in the Shaftesbury chain, you are left with enough money to spend in the entertainment
options and buying gifts. In this season of Christmas, give your family members and loved ones one more
reason to cherish the holiday for lifetime.
At Shaftesbury Hotels London, you can be assured that you would get both pre Christmas and post Christmas
offers.

Kensington Townhouse

At Kensington Townhouse, wonderful Christmas events are organised. The popular Festive Season Winter
Walks to ring in New Year. The event offers a great opportunity to explore London and at the same time burn
your calories. Moreover, there are thousands of outdoor events and experiencing the best of the winter lights
and decors in the city.

The Winter Walks encompasses an extensive region including Notting Hill, Regent’s Canal and South Bank.
While staying at the Kensington Townhouse of the Shaftesbury chains, the guests can easily take part in the
walk and explore the sights and sounds of the colourful capital of Britain.

Event: Festival of Winter Walks
Dates: 22nd December 2012 to 6th January 2013
Venue: various venues including Tower Bridge, House of Parliament, Regent’s Canal and Notting Hill
Nearest underground station: depending on venue

For booking and details in the Shaftesbury chains, refer to the following address.
Shaftesbury Hotels London
Address:
27 Devonshire Terrace, Paddington,
London, W2 3DR, United Kingdom
Business email id: info@shaftesburyhotels.com
Valid phone number: +44 (0) 20 7745 1212
Website: www.shaftesburyhotels.com
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Contact Information
Shaun Philips
The Shaftesbury Hotel
http://www.theshaftesbury.co.uk/contactus.php
02077451212

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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